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VALLEY HEALTH WELCOMES DR. SCOTT DAVIS TO WAYNE PRACTICE
Davis looks forward to giving back to Wayne County
WAYNE, W.Va. – Valley Health announces that Scott Davis, MD, has joined its talented team of
professionals at its Wayne location.
Dr. Davis will see patients five days a week at Valley Health – Wayne and is already familiar with local
health systems. He completed his residency in family medicine at Marshall University and is qualified to
treat patients of all ages. His compassionate bedside manner makes him a great choice for any family.
Dr. Davis, a native of Lavalette, looks forward to returning to Wayne County to establish a long-term
medical practice that will allow him to grow with his patients. Valley Health – Wayne welcomes any
current patients who would like to continue seeing him at his new location. His enduring commitment to
offer quality health care to individuals throughout Wayne County makes him a valuable asset to Valley
Health.
“To welcome a physician back to the area, where he can give back to the community in which he grew
up, is always exciting,” Steve Shattls, chief executive officer of Valley Health, said.
Dr. Davis joins internal medicine and pediatrics physician, Daniel Whitmore, DO, family medicine
physician, David Whitmore, DO, and ob-gyn, Richard Booth, MD, at Valley Health’s newly renovated
office at 594 RR Avenue in Wayne. Valley Health will continue to update equipment so that it can better
accommodate its patients for a more welcoming experience.
Hours of operation at Valley Health – Wayne are Mondays 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Tuesday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. To schedule an appointment with Dr. Davis, or for more information about
Valley Health - Wayne or its services, please call 304-272-5136.
###
Valley Health (VH) is an integrated network of primary health care centers and public health programs in
southwestern West Virginia and southern Ohio. The VH medical staff includes doctors, nurses, dentists,
physician assistants and midwives. Valley Health centers offer services such as family practice, internal
medicine, OB/GYN, dentistry, pharmacy, X-rays and ultrasound. For more information about Valley
Health or its services, contact Lanie Masilamani, health care administrator, at 304-525-3334.

